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NCGA Visionary Committee Plan and Report
(Prepared 2021; Revised Feb. 2022)
Short Term (2 years or less) and Long Term (within 5 years)
A) Encourage national certification through the NGA and the Center for
Guardianship Certification.
B) Facebook or blog on NCGA website and/ or You Tube videos/clips to share
newsletters, post clips of interviews with guardians and other experts, allow
questions and answers or provide frequently asked questions with answers,
address topics such as COVID-19, alternatives to guardianship, restoration of
rights, available resources, and other information.
C) Maintain a registry on the NCGA website of state (NC) registered and/or
nationally certified guardians in NC,
D) Promote the benefits of NCGA membership on the website for NCGA and
at all conferences,
E) Continue two (2) training and education conferences in the spring and fall
with a diverse group of attendees,
F) Obtain national speakers to present at NCGA conferences,
G) Ensure training at NCGA conference(s) on Power of Attorney and
documents through Disability Rights of NC,
H) Provide opportunities for guardians, potential guardians, and other
stakeholders to become registered at NCGA conferences (must attend
sessions and demonstrate basic skills byway of an assessment/exam in terms
of guardianship),
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I) Spotlight and/or provide awards at NCGA conferences of guardians, clerks,
and other stakeholders for innovative/best practices and have them present
at conferences,
J) Sponsor Roundtables once a month (virtually) on Facebook to support
stakeholders involved in Guardianship,
K) Reestablish NCGA as a key resource with Legislators and others,
L) Form Speakers Bureau for NCGA (i.e., Board members) and have
presenters/speakers available through the website and
other means, and
M) Enhance recruitment and ensure membership is 100 plus.
N) Ensure links to other relevant websites such as Rethinking Guardianship,
Disability Rights of NC, The Arc of NC, and others.
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